Redemption Life Tabernacle Church Prep Sponsorship Packet
2018-2019
Dear Patron,
Thank you for considering the sponsorship of the Redemption Life Tabernacle Church Prep, a 501C nonprofit organization. The 2018-2019 basketball season has exciting potential on local, state and national
level, and has already gotten the attention of many premier colleges and media. Your support will open
more opportunities for these athletes, which you should expect to see at collegiate and professional
levels. In addition to your support making a difference in the lives of high-quality young men and having
a tax-deductible donation, there are also benefits to your business through unique advertising
opportunities.
As a sponsor of our organization, you will have the opportunity to be recognized and promoted in
several ways. This includes your logo display in a prominent location on multiple websites, promotion
on various social media platforms, on team t-shirts, and on color banners at home games and numerous
basketball tournaments for the 2018-2019 season. These opportunities will have the potential to reach
several thousands of people in communities locally and across the region. And, you will have the sincere
gratitude of a group of young men who are working hard for success individual and as a team.
We offer several options for sponsoring our team and are willing to work to find a solution that fits you.
If you have any questions after reviewing the attached information, please feel free to contact us via
email at rpinder@rltcprep.org
Thank you in advance for your consideration!
Sincerely,

Tim Miller
Head Coach

Roy Pinder
Athletic Director

Redemption Life Tabernacle Church Prep
WEB: www.rltcprep.org  FACEBOOK: RLTCPrep  TWITTER: @RLTCPrep  YOUTUBE: RLTC Prep Basketball

Team Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship Options:
We have provided several different options for sponsoring our team. In addition to those listed below,
we gratefully accept contributions of any level and welcome your feedback and ideas on sponsorships.
All sponsorships are tax deductible.
Standard Sponsorship Opportunities:

Gold Level Sponsor - $2000







Company Logo prominently
displayed on Organization’s
Website (www.rltcprep.org)
Sponsorship recognition on social
media accounts
Company Banner (banner hung at
all events in prime location)
Prominent Logo on Team Shirt
Plaque of Appreciation with team
photo

Silver Level Sponsor - $1000






Company Logo displayed on
Organization’s Website
(www.rltcprep.org)
Company Banner (banner hung at
all events in prime location)
Logo on Team Shirt
Plaque of Appreciation with team
photo

Bronze Level Sponsor - $500



Logo on Team Website
(wwwrltcprep.org)
Plaque of Appreciation with team
photo

Team Gear Sponsorship Opportunities:
All of the below sponsorships include company logo recognition on the websites.
If you would like to sponsor the team specifically by purchasing gear, options include (prices are for 10
players):





Team Uniforms - $1,350
Team Warm-Ups - $600
Team Bags - $500
Media - $50 per game (35 games) – You can be the sponsor for one game, or multiple games.
The funds will support our efforts to get games stats & professionally edited video for
distribution on our YouTube channel, which aides in our student-athletes college recruiting.

Event Sponsorships:


Tournaments – We will play in 35+ games for the 2018-2019 season. More than 28 of our
games will be on the road, as far away as North Carolina. Each road trip range from $250 - $750.
If you would like to sponsor a specific road trip, you can find the full schedule at
www.rltcprep.org. Please contact us and we would be happy to with you.

We are open to creative ideas. Sponsorship can be in the form of services, goods, consumables or
anything you would like to offer. If you have a sponsorship idea or would like to help by planning an
event for our team, we’d love to hear from you.

About our Team

Name Redemption Life Tabernacle Church Prep - Lions
A 501 3(c) organization
Location Tulsa, Oklahoma
Mission RLTC Prep will prepare students to be leaders of the future while obtaining a quality
NCAA-approved education, and experiencing superior athletic development. The goal is
to provide an avenue for each player to earn collegiate scholarship. RLTC is fully
committed to the total development of each student as they mature into young adults.
Our purpose is to make sure each student-athlete excels:
 Intellectually through the classroom
 Personally through character development
 Athletically through basketball.
We give our players…
1. The Opportunity to learn from knowledgeable and dedicated role models as
coaches
2. The Opportunity to play and prove themselves at the highest competitive level
History RLTC Prep, formerly operated as God’s Academy of Dallas, was founded in 2003 by Dr.
Timothy Miller. Family brought Dr. Miller to Tulsa where he rebranded his organization
after the church he serves as Sr. Pastor. Dr. Miller was later was joined by Dr. Roy
Pinder who has been highly active in basketball and serving youth in Oklahoma for
years, and operates Gym Time Hoops where he been highly successful and Save Our
Youth Leadership Academy (SOYLA).
Under the leadership of Dr. Miller and Dr. Pinder, RLTC Prep and its predecessor
organizations, God's Academy and SOYLA, have been actively impacting the lives of
young men and women more than 15 years. During that time, more than 300 StudentAthletes have gone on to be a student-athlete at the collegiate level, and many have
played professionally in the USA as well as around the world. In addition, there are
many career professionals, such as Doctors, actors, entrepreneurs, and career
professionals who are good contributors to society.
For More Athletic Director: Roy Pinder – rpinder@rltcprep.org – 918.219.4609
Information website: www.rltcprep.org

